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YEARS AGO

week, was not moving into
quarters, but announced it
i be unable to change the
cf issue from Thursday to
v, as desired, because of
.ice and mail-trai- n difflcul-Th- e

local postoffice couldn't
proper distribution before
lay, and the desired mail--i

did not stop at Jefferson-a- .

Correspondents of the news-c- r
were requested to "get copy

1
1 "early" and to give more news
' rg with the personal, or "visit- -

j" happenings.

"The best way to help your
unty paper," the editor reminds

I j readers, "is to patronize its
'vertisers and tell them where

- saw their ad." The paper was
Ming Its advertising and get-- t

3 new business.

The Legislature at Frankfort
was still trying to elect a State
I nator. J. C. W. Beckham had

oiled 57 votes, W. O. Bradley,
Col. John R. Allen of Lexing-

ton had received 7, and John C.

Hays, Paintsville, 1. It appeared
that the Democratic nominee "is
losing support"1

Repeal of the dog tax was still
Leing vigorously opposed. Efforts
were being made to influence a
"cut-out- " of the State's tobacco
crop for the year 1908, one sena-

tor (from Gallatin County) offer

REAL ESTATE !

List your property now I Be
ready for early spring market.

REID, BRICE & REED
Phones

JTown 5572-558- 1 TO. 2407--

THH

ST.

ing a bill to levy a tax of $b an
acre on all tobacco, but passage of
such a bill was not deemed prob-

able.
Elvira Cydnor Miller (later Mrs.

loose with an-

other poem:
"A sob from the matron escapes,
She swears ere she married Sam

Brown,
He bought her the finest of

grapes
That sold for one dollar per

pound.
But now since they are

she silis
And explains WHY she sighs if

you ask it,
The grapes that her mean hubby

buys
Are just twenty cents for

basket."
The contest still

going strong was to have two
more months for the selection of

winner. The
and Harrod? Creek can-

didates were still in the lead, in
the order named, with votes up
to 3,300.

Add More
Than 23 In '47

Dr. Boone, general of
Baptists, has

that Baptists had a
record of 20,159, for last
year. There are more than 2,200

Baptist churches now
in

In a special meeting of leaders
of 28 Baptist in
it was decided to use "My State
for Christ" as the motto for 1948
camps. Campers will learn details
of the State Baptist Mission pro-

gram in 83

field and 72
workers. Last year more

than 3,000 boys and girl attended
the 28 camps; a much larger num-

ber 1s this year.

ZZZ US FOR THAT WARM STOVE OR
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Order.your fertilizer quality

Buechel

ARE YOU PREPARED

FOR

THE FUTURE?
Wilh Satisfactory Safs Dell

Retiremenl Prcgraa Secured Through

Dixie Ilaiional Farm Loan Assn.
ARTHUR SMITH, Secy.-Trea- s.

BROADWAY LOUISVILLE.

Tuesdays Production Bardsiown,
Wednesdays ShepherdsTiUe.

LaGrange,

LOW INTEREST IIATES LONG TEIUIS

Look for tbls Authorise
Dealer sign. Ift r

of
New mmcidatrj
and parts.

NOW IS THE TIME...
for a complete check-u- p . . . tervidna by men

who know your best, Authorized New Holland
service men. A check-u- p now may save you valuable
time later on. You can prevent breakdowns before they
happen by replacing worn part your is klle.

We have a complete stock of genuine New Holland parti.

Ask us char; clover kite ... for modernizing

Jlodel 73 asJ Model 7S New Holland Balers. With
drive . . . tzi tndlori feeder belt
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News Mrs. FUlden Frdric

Bra. Wavne SDaneler brought
a splendid spiritual message to
the Newburg congregation on
Sunday morning, taking as his
Rtihiert. "Can One Be Saved Out
side of the Church?" He assured,
according to the Bible, one can-
not. On account of slippery
weather and much illness, only 40

were present in Sunqay School,
but others came in later for
church service.

Choir practice and class meet
ing for the young people will be
held Thursday evening in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fielden
Frederick, and class meeting for
the Intermediates in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton on Poplar
Level Road Saturday evening..

Our hearts were saddened when
news reached here of the sudden
death of Mrs. Lucien Rains at
Bellevue, Ky on Sunday morn-
ing, after a very brief illness.
She was formerly Miss Freda Kai
ser, and until her marriage, lived
in this community. Besides her
husband, she is survived by her
mother, Mrs. Henry Kaiser, and
three children. Also surviving her
are two sisters, Mrs. Henry Lentz
and Mrs. Roy Bischoff, and the
following brothers, Messrs.
Arthur, Wilfred, Philip, Walter
and John Kaiser.

The funeral was conducted
Thursday from the McAfee Fu
neral tiome, and interment took
place in Resthaven Cemetery.

Mrs. Rams was a lovely Chris
tian woman, and her loss will not
only be felt by her family, but by
her friends as welL Their loss is
Heaven's gain.

Another sudden death to take
place Sunday morning was that
of Mr. James Mills, husband of
Mrs. Marguerite McCullough
Mills, at theirnome on Bearrass
Avenue. He complained of not
feeling very well on retiring Sat
urday evening, and on calling him
the next morning, Mrs. Mills was
shocked to find he had passed
away.

The remains were taken to Jef- -

fersontown to the home of Mrs.
Marie Weller where the funeral
was conducted.

Mrs. Garlon Grady entertained
with a surprise party on Monday
evening, January 19, celebrating
Mr. Grady's birthday at their
home on Richland Drive

The table, set in the dining
room, was beautiful with a large,
decorated birthday cake as cen
terpiece. The host, who is a vet
eran of World War U, entertained
his guests by describing expert
ences in submarines, etc., during
his travels.

The guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Stivers, Mr. and Mrs.
Fielden Frederick and Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Standiford.

Mrs. Clarence Lewis has re
turned home after a week's stay
at St. Anthony's Infirmary,

The home of Mr. Guy Mills was
destroyed by fire Sunday morning
about 10:30 o'clock, while Mr.
Mills was in Frankfort. At the
home was his uncle, Mr. Newton
Mills, and his little granddaugh
ter and her nurse, Mrs. Wilson,
who were rescued by neighbors,
Mr. Newton Mills later suc
cumbed. His death was brought
on, it is thought, by excitement,
smoke, etc, owning to hia ad
vanced age.

Mr. and Mrs. Garlon Grady are
the happy parents of a little son,
born Sunday morning, January
25, at the Baptist Hospital. They
have named him Stephen Ross
Grady,

Old Mi. Washington Rd.
By Mrs. OIU Thcrne

So sorrv to hear Mrs. M. B.
Graham is in the hospital, as the
result of a fall Monday. Sincerely
horie her a rapid recovery

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Reeb and
children were supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. McCain Wednes
dav."

Mrs. B. F. Fnck is better, ana
now able to sit ud some

Mrs. Chester Hazelwood is still
sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Greenwell
and son, Joe Ray, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Greenwell
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thome and
the boys were callers of Mrs.
Ollie Thome Saturday afternoon.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs
Rudolph Kuntz.

Mrs. D. L. Williams was quite
ill last week. The McCain family
have all had the flu.

Mrs. Ed Rasner had a heart
attack last week. She still re
mains with her daughter in Lou
isville,

Mrs. Mark Thome arrived in
Portland. Ore-- safe, and is en
joying her visit with her son,
Mr. Irvin. Thome, and family,

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Deats spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John

Mrs. Robert Ball entertained
her Sunday School class at her
home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Burger en
tertained Sunday after church
Mrs. Simpson and family, three
sons, daughter and son-in-la- w,

The latter just returned from
China. After a few days here,
the young couple will go to his
home in New Jersey.

Mrs. Mary Klein, who suffered

a hemorrhage of her right eye
some weeks ago, has be n under
the care of two doctors. She is
now told the vision of this eye is
gone. All was led up to by high
blood pressure. We hope she will and
be restored to good health, she, counties, who have been delaying
being so ambitious and full of the starting of programs of rural
energy, It is hard for her to take and recreation until
life easy. the Jefferson County Playground

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Scott and Recreation Board had its
have to their new home, guidebook "County Recreation In
though not quite completed. j Action" may now get under

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. have way. The book, which makes it
another little son. simple for even inexperienced

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mills were laymen to plan and organize rec-call- ed

to Glasgow by the death reation has met a great
of her grandmother. They re-

turned home Sunday evening.
Mrs. Will Stout is better, goes

to table and eats with the family.

Personal Notes
Br Mrs. Sadie Cinnamon

Mr. Risinger was killed
in Miami, Fla., last Friday night
at 11 o'clock, and his wife, who is
in a serious condition at a hospital
there, has a broken limb, frac- -.

tured skull and is badly bruised.
'

They were riding a motorbike,
near their home, when one car ,

tried to pass another car and hit
them in a head-o- n collision, drag
ging over 100 feet.

Their ld daughter,
Janine, was home with a friend
at the time of the accident.

Robert's funeral was held in
Miami, Fla., January 21. He is
survived by his wife, Mrs. Edna
Risinger; a daughter, Janine;
mother. Mrs. Fannie Risinger; sis
ters, Mrs. Stella Reed, Mrs. Sadie
Cinnamon; brothers, Karl, An
drew, Frank, Carl and Leon Ri--

Angaieen

Risinger
Cinnamon

Friday,

mother,

as afternoon Sat-
urday
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Recrpalicn Guide Hon
Ready Fcr Leaders

Kentucky villages

semi-rur- al

programs,

as a working
for interested in
planning programs of own
"County Recreation In

to facilitate
use as a text for

' recreation. col-
leges in the

are the Jefferson
County Playground Recre-
ation Board r for the
textbook. Recreation authorities

villages

Available
communities
quantity distributed

"County Recreation

initiating admin-
istration, training recre-
ation workers, problems pio-
neering recreation
calendars, pro-
gram,
mechanics organization.

Sapora, recre-
ation authority associated

University
long-standi-suigi,

Jones Kisinger, nepn- - Mcc0nnell, recreation
Jerry, Earl, Tulsa CitVi okla

Andy, Kisinger great contribution recreation; Dick
niece, Glenda Lois Jones. Harrv McTieue.
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Auction Sales!
Go direct to the auctioneer.

CALL

Edw. L. Crabb
Licensed Auctioneer

TA. 6152 139 CORAL AVE.

INSURANCE
SPECIALIST

Fire, Windstorm, Automo-
bile, Plate Glass, Burglary, Etc

e 41 years without a litigated
loss.

Lawrence T. Miller
Phone 5418, Jeffersonlown

McAfee Funeral Home
BUECHEL, KY.

AMBULANCE

fluechel Highland 1231-123- 2

Ml. Washington Phone 34

WATER!
PROMPT DELIVERY

Suburban
7alsr Delivery Co.

Incorporated

John L. Seay
John Franconla

Office
TAylor 6141

W. E. Lawrence

PHONES:
Residence

TAylor 1793

crm Loans
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N Tvrttt itriaU On Analyrmtrr
Ot An? Iotarwt-rra- it

Frsriil.n Tli!3 h Trust Co.

K. o. Manx, Mrr. rna pjt
M W. JeMeraaa St.. LI.tIH 1. J.

Suburbia Leans
C3.C3 Periled Per JLCCO

SMOKE

RIIIGS

CharlieVettiner

: f

t

Smoke Rings hang low over
the beautiful countryside of

Mrs. Ann Kriegcr, Mrs. Mil-

ton Frcntz and that J'Town Rec-

reation Committee has, through
the medium of recreation, done
lor Jcliersontown what nothing
else lias ever been able to do.

Jtikrsontown has been recog-
nized nationally because of the
art and cralt program which the
Jeiierson County Playground
and Recreation Board believed
all the time was one of the na-
tion's best.

H. J. Priestley, J'Town princi-
pal, was the first to find out that
the nation was talking about the
recreation program there, when
a friend of his revealed that a
large Memphis newspaper had
carried a 1,000-wo- rd story of Jef- -

ierson County Recreation and had
featured the art and craft pro-
gram at Jeffersontown.

A large three-colu- picture of
little J'Town youngsters having
fun was the shot received by
Professor Priestly, and the enthu-
siastic principal sent it to Smokie
with the note, "They hear about
Jefferson County recreation
everywhere."

That was only one paper that
carried the story of the J'Town
program . . . hundreds of papers
like the Rochester Democrat, the
Miami Morning Tribune, Milwau
kee Journal and the New York
Times told the story of Jefferson
County recreation at J'Town.

Maybe J'Towners have been so
close to the forest they could not
see the tiees but they know now
that they have a recreation pro-

gram there which is making
nationally famous.

Mrs. O. F. Hands and her St.
Matthews Recreation Committee;
Nelson Hornback, Charlie Blake
and B. O. Hauss, with their Fair
dale committee; Worden Dorsey
and his Newburg Recreation Com-
mittee, and Scotty's Buechel out
fit can take the same kind of bow
which the Jeffersontown Recrea'
tion Committee just took.

You've guessed it Smoke Rings'
fans the Associated Press car-

ried the story of your Jefferson
County Playground and Recrea
tion Board to the four corners of
the world last week, and the
place you live in was read about.

But now for that Pipe of the
Week" award to the outstanding
individual who performed an un
selfish service last week for some'
bodv else with no thought of
cain for himself.

This week s Pipe of rionor
winner is Dr. William Watson of
Buechel . . . For years Smoke
Ringer has been recognizing the
love Doc Bill has for his feUow
man, and the interest he has in
young people.

The pipe is yours Doc Watson
. put it in that new office of

yours in the boews ineaire
Building ... but don t let Dr.
Rachel puff on it. You won
for the good you've done over and
over again for the sheer love of
doing it.

Attention all local Recreation
Committees Mark your calen
dais for Monday, February 9, at
7:30 p. m, for a Recreation Coun
cil meeting at the Jefferson
County Playground and Recrea
tion Board's headquarters.

If you want a playground this
summer be there I The locations
will be decided definitely on Feb
ruary 9. Hey Scotty and Maurice,
how about bringing Stu around
to see the show?

KNOW THE RULES

By Charles Veitiner
You're wrong, I'm right; no, I'm

wrong and you're right maybe
I'm just plain nutty and we are
both right. Has your bonnet had
any bees in it lately, or haven
you been studying your basket-

ball rules?
The life of an interpreter of

the rules is one of many complex-

ities dotted with much humor.
You ought to see the letters that
come in. One referee wanted to
know if it was alright to slug a
coach good-natured- ly tonight, if
he showed his friendship for him
by buying him a dinner after the
occasion. A coach wrote in to
ask if your interpreter could rec-

ommend a good eye doctor whom
he could, in turn, recommend to
the arbiters of his area.

Regardless of the questions
asked, the fact is that basketball
officials and coaches alike keep
the old rules garbler pretty busy
both on the phone and by letter.

And well they might because
some of these rules are tough to
understand, and then when you
get hold of two different interpre-
tations on one play situatfon then,
brother, if you want to throw

your whistle in the town pond, as and Oswald's the guy who wrctj
soon as it thaws, then you're jus'
tified.

Back when your slim and curly-haire- d

clinic director conducted
secern- - book bflU does go

" r ! 1.1(111 V 111! LI1UL Wllfll l.llf '

ball was tossed in on an out-o- f
bounds play it did go into
play until it touched a player on

court. Consequently, if a foul
occurred before it touched a player
on court it was a technical.
That's what rule says, and
that's way it must be called
in Kentucky uign bcnoois se

H. V. Porter told your re-

porters on phone that he was
getting literature to all high
schools emphasizing this.

What's beef then? You'd be
surprised at number of queries
received asking if this shouldn't
be a personal foul since Hickman
Red Duncan, a whale of a good

official from Nashville, had a
ing from Oswald Tower saying
that as long as it crossed line
on throw-i- n from out-o- f-

bounds it was a personal foul

rule book.
Oswald, however, is a , lltlla

late in getting out supplementary
mimeographed material after
ntla VGm Kaah nrritfatt In hi mil A

your ruie. ciimc w pasv that the not

not

the

the
the

the

the
out

the
the

rul

the
the

the

the

into play until it touches a player
on the court, and that whenever
a foul occurs when the ball is not
in play it is a technical foul

So H. V. Porter says, "Charlie,
tell your Kentucky offlciala that
they are affiliated with the Na
tional Federation of High Schools,
and that shortly they'll be in-

formed by my office that the rul-
ing, given them in their clinics to
the effect that such is technical,
is correct, regardless of the ruling
given to the contrary by Mr,
Tower.

All right officials there you
are. The foul is technical, as you
learned in the first place in the
clinics. Here's hoping that this
clears up all confusion caused by
the interpretation which got cir-
culated over the State.

Classified Ads Bring Result

"Th Bibl la The Only Rule of Fallh And Practice"

OAK GROVE CHURCH OF CHRIST
THIXTON LANE ROUTE 2, BUECHEL

Bible Class 10 A.M.
Preaching Service 11 A. M. and 7 P.M.

Wednesday Service 7:45 P.M.
JOHN S. TYLER. MINISTER

BUTANE GAS SYSTEMS
AND APPLIANCES

For Both Domestic and Commercial Use
Available For Immediate Installation

KsrruacY gas x:rvice, mz.
If a T. MATTHEWS AVB.

LOUIVILLE 7. KY.
Phoni. TAvlom t8t

. un.uiiiiMinriftuy:!ii:(,!lrJ J

.4

WMrnml WAt letjeuetleet-eft- i etiM
WRITE US FOR DESCRIPTIVE LITERATURE

ALSO LIST OF USERS

Homes. Schools. Colleges, Restaurants,
Tourist Camps, Etc.

Hotels

Telephone Folks

really did a job in

w
In spite of the continued scarcity of mater-

ials and equipment and in the face of rising

costs all along the line, Southern Bell went

right ahead in 1947 improving and expand-

ing your telephone service. It was a year of

Slimming activity as telephone folks went

all out to bring you better telephone service.

There's still a tremendous job to be done.

More buildings and vast quantities of equip-

ment are needed to further improve and ex-

pand the service. If telephone earnings are

incli as will attract the necessary new capital

to pay for continued construction, you can

look forward to further progress in meeting

your telephone needs in 48.

1947
ACHIEVEMENTS

More) loeel culls handled
mZih day bringing the overce dally
totdtolSsSZOCCd.

.".or than 8 out of 10 lonj cstanco
edit were completed while the cus-

tomer held tho line.
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Z7,C23 Tir-hn- iaztzllsi la run I

crccs.
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